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mm the Wests Greatest
pi r.Am hah THE RELIABLE STOKE.

The exceptional values we are offering in Men's HIGH GRADE CLOTHES should be of interest 'to all buyers who look-no- t only
at price but quality; iA suit or overcoat may be low in price but if the quality isn't in it its dear at any price. Your
experience will testify as to the truth of this statement. Not one garment, not one yard of goods is allowed to become
part of our immense stock until we are satisfied of its absolute and satisfying worth. We may make mistakes, everyone
is liable to them, but if we do we always stand ready to make the value good. If you send your orders Here it Always
Means Satisfaction or Your Money Back. Could you ask a fairer proposition? No house between Chicago and San-Francisc- o

can show such a 6omplete and comprehensive stock of high grade Clothing ay oursL No house on earth can
give you better value than us. We absolutely guarantee this. When you receive the goods examine them carefully, try
them: on, compare them with others, if they are not better value than you could procure elsewhere return them at our
expense and your moneys yours. Wont cost you a cent to try it. Do SO K0W $611(1 YOCF

YOU HAVENT A WISH
In Overcoat Style, Fashion or Fabric we cannot supply
from our mammoth stock. Its only a question of what

you want in style, fabric, or fashion. We can supply it
and save you money on the deal. The only thing we can't
send you is shoddy goods for we don't keep them. ,

READY FOR SERVICE SUITS
Keady because they are designed to fit the normaly formed
man, iri slim, medium and stout figures, from the itart.
For service because they're built, as it were, from the
ground up. in Our Hand Tailond Suits at $10.00, $12.50,
$15.00, $18.00, $20,00 Up. There's all the ear marks of

Overcoats
w

the exclusive tailored suits
at half the exclusive price

Suits
Perfect in Fit

Suits
Eiclosivi in Styls

Suits
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.M :i ... ' i I h $&s hSfrt'JSSk I. ,

That Fit

W

Overcoats
Ah Iftf i r i ;

"
jf ftm iThat Wear

You cant miss it in order- -

ng' here at $5.00, $7.50,

v
. Elegant In Fabrics

Suits
Exciptional In.Vtto

Our constantly growing
"mail order business, dur
ing the past yaar,s demon-- ,
strates the fact that a cus-

tomer once gained means
a customer retained with
us. It only takes one or-- .

der to d enion strate to you
the superiority of Hay-den'- s

Clothing.

$10.00, $12.50, $15 00, $18

$20.00 np to $35.00. We
take absolutely all the risk

you none. ; --We want your
orders for when' we get
one we know we will get
others. ; Style, Fit, Qual-

ity and Price we know
will do the. work. Order
Now. - " '""

.

OUR CLOTHING CATALOGUE SENT FREE FOR THE ASKING
If you havent it you should send for it at once. The prices quoted are money savers. If you count priee, we can
count with you. If you count quality we can satisfy, yon . . i:. .... .

Lfnen Department Specials
By purchasing direct from the foreign manufacturers we are enabled to save
our customers all middle men's profits. This is a great item to you. Think
of it! See these goods. You will readily recognize them as wonderful values.
7Qa fr fiQe double satin Irish, German and scotch damask, 68 and 72-inc- h

. I uu wide, goods you cannot duplicate for less than $1,25 "

PC a 'or German and Irish table damask, 66 to 72-inc- h wide, handsome pat.UJlf terns and gr od values at $1.10 per yard.
)l C a German and Irish table damask, up to 66 inches wide, all puretuu . linen would be considered cheap at 85c yard.

Chrtstmas Sale of Silks.
300 pieces New Fall Silks, bought at great sacrifice from two of America's

leading mills enables us to offer now just in the nick of time for Holiday trade
the Greatest and Biggest Bargains in Fine Silks. No more appropriate gift
can be conceived of than a waist or dresi pattern of handsome silks and at
prices that we will sell for ever one should take advantage of this golden
opportunity. v.: , ..,

i

1,000 Waist Patterns, ne all Silk White Wash Silk, each pattern con-- 7C
tains 4 yards, in this sale, per pattern.... lull
500 Waist Patterns, Faney Stripe Wash Silks, all pure ailk,i yards' no
in each pattern, on sale ..... ...... .... . . UUif

5oc Turkey Red Damask 39c. Colors are oil-boile- d and strictly fast
beautiful patterns, each , 0
$1.50 Table Uoths 98c. Fringed, all linen, 2i yards long, with red
and blue borders, a snap at....
$3.00 Table Cloths at $1.35. Nicely hemstitched, guaranteed pure
linen, nice range of pretty patterns, special sale price
18c Huck Towels 10c. Fine heavy quality, with neatly hemmed bor-
ders, good value at 18c; special
50c Huck Towela 2scThe best bargain ever offered in our towel dept
22x45 size, finest all linen special, at

98c
1.25

10c

25c

5,000 Handsome Waist Patterns, fine changeable silks, hundreds of I

styles to select from, in all colors, 4 yards in each pattern, and worth I Ifl
$3.00 iri this great Christmas sale , I ifU
Dress Pattern, Crepe De Chine, 15 yard, black or colored, p.ttern"'7 QC
worth 115.00, in this sale liOu
Waist Patterns, Plaid Silks, finest quality, 4 yards, worth 14.00, in this O Cfl
sale entire pattern...... . v ...... ....................... .. liJU
Dress Pattern, . containing 14 yards, either Black Taffeta, Black Peau
de Soie or Black Mousseline silk, any pattern easily worth from $14 to Q PC
$17, every pattern all silk and 27 in. wide, choice, great Christmas sale UiUu

Thousands of yards white and light shades, in fancy silks, thousands of QQ a
yards fancy and plain silk in street shades, at 35c"490"69c89c wOw
All Mail Orders Promptly Filled. Samples sent free to any address. '

A Few Domestic Bargains. Owing to the change in price of cotton, we
quote the following prices:
Bleached Muslin, one yard wide, any brand that sold up to 12y2'c at yard...Unbleached Muslin; extra heavy brown muslin, regular 6c value, at, yard 5c
Bleached Shoetlnir, either Lock wood or Pepperall brands, yard1de.27Jcvalu, yardl9VcUtica Mills, Pequot, Atlantic or Kruit of the Loom Sheeting:, 24 yard wide, 80c value, at 83ek
ia DrM FtonoaletUrt, c 27 inches wide fleeced back, very heavy nap, ia the very ,
newest patterns, choice per yard :. 5
loe French FUnnwUtf 10c Fine imitation of all wool French flannel, In florai and"
oriental deslttat, 36 inches wide; special at, yard .; ; ,10
39c Mrcrlzed Whit- - WMntlaga 15c We wish to call yonr attention to this very fine
linear imported walstlngrs. one of the greatest values we have ever shown. Alinew

te patterns, at, yard ...... 15o
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